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XBe uuest ueveiujiuieuiB 01 itiu vsuiuusu
'tHttineM are that a Chinaman been

C, aaturallzed by the Luzerne county court ;
t" f nd that four Chinamen liavo been
f&Viopped at the Suspension! Bridire who

ware traveling bv tlie Grand Trunk iail- -

i? i . ,,?.' .. .. H.1..1.a rooa irom IsUichro wua uirougu uuaeujIt) points in the United States. The
Y rtjirr nP i.ha trenail rv trna Mftrrriinliml

Rn1" wwaiwj va. vuw wvhuhij n" vk'M.
ft''ofor Instructions. Aislstant Secretary
M J olarnarrl ronnrvl Mint ilia rtorartment" - ."- -
fe hs no authority to admit Chinese into

iss"lirom Chicago or Pekin.
Pfy,i imot uuiucoo ucuticuicii nuu mi"
&,,,,, rrom Chicago for another ciiy in me
r;' TTntLM Hint en anil unfnriiinntalv cot Into
S& fM country on the way, are entitled to
tI!eia avmnatliv. nnd thev Lave itin abund
c " ftBCe. liUt II) IS UOCS 1101 Ret lueui uata.

V?,isUo the country ; nor does It tlio
kfStfifty dollars that Canada will n&k from
Orfc. ".hern if fhnv nrnnnsn tn Rlnv llierp. l'irib.

&KL iMi thav tcIII nfc In n. f Vmnrin

r ,JaUi instead of in the bosoms of tlio
jS" ICamiltos tliftt tlipvwprn sfeking . nil be
K&v cause they took their ticketfrom Chicago

Grand Trunk instead of New
V York Central or Pennsylvania lines ; nnd

m

has

pay

ty the the

. perhaps they deserve their fate for
fix natronizlmr a Canadian railroad.

' This incident does not in sober truth
.speak well for the good form of the Chi-- i
new exclusion law. It is plain that Con-

gress flnds it very difficult to pass law
correcting the evil of indiscriminate im-

migration without making it absurd in
its operation. Tho law which prohibits
importations of laborers by contract was
passed to prevent the biinglDg in of
largo bodies of foreign workmen, ns
had been the practice of large em

. plojers of labor when they had
trouble with their workmen. It operates,
however, to prevent the hiring of

, preachers, skilled woikmen, domestic
servants, and other classes of labor that
it is desirable to import, and that the law
was never intended to keep out. the
evil of immigration of great bodies of
Chinese laborers was to be corrected ;

andlbo law which undertakes to do it.
jpiVlteeps out of the country those who in- -

uuceuuy pass out or, us uuiutio uvui
night while traveling between its cities.

"Whether Chinese now hero may be
naturalized la not a very vital question
since the gates nave been shut down on
the race. The Republican journals eagerly
joint to law of Congress forbidding
tb.9 naturalization of Chinese, passed by
their party a few years ago and of which
they seem to feel very proud. But
That there is in the Chinese
blood that should cauo the Republican
liaart to reject it In fellow-citizenshi- p

'',waen it so eagerly embraces the African
viuuu, in Duuiiu ii uu jiuiikmni cijuiiii, u

'tAra unable to see. Tor many years the
f'deslaratlon that nil men were created

i3, equal has been the Republican knock--
,1 down flrtMimpnt tn fipciirn tlin neorro

ifIn the privileges of our cltlzonship.
But when the Chinese come smiling

'' t3 receive the same treatment of his
sninhood, ho is stood aside by the Ke-- i
publican howlers for thopolltical equality

; of man; and they have no reasnn-jglv- o

i why. The sober tnitut-ofc!!lfW!- .i iliat
they LJsnfictfo-Bflk- o votes out of the

SdTce of the voters asrainst the Chinese
-

laborer, that prejudice being based on the
?? cheapness of his labor. Tho Chinaman

does hog and hominy like
whisky, on rice ;

ll'l and because lives so cheaply, ho loses

iv His rlgut political equality wun
Republicans. Though

civilization Is older than ours, and h's
WjV. 4ni anrl Inrtimtrw nq frronl liapin.rrrrrr isz:.";,":;.::.""
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with the negro from Africa,
who neither reads nor understands.

It We have no objection to
make to Chinese exclusion. But the
logio of that measure calls for negro,
Hungarian and Hottentot, exclusion. It

RjjTajisror upon uie iurincr mixing
whd uur-raw- oi lnienor races

the inferior members of other races. And
our treatment of the Chinese knocks

P$ "higher than a kite " the Republi- -

ran lnierureiuuun ui iuo ueciunuiou oi
our independence that nil nro born
iree cquai.

'T... . .. ..jonn aucrman auu joiiu liiui.
.", Kharman Via a itnnn fa1lltir In n

reckless way about the annexation of
Canada, and has called attention to the
resolution before Hib Senate committee
on foreign affairs, requesting the presi-

dent to open negotiations for the pollt :
cal union of the Dominion nnd the
United States. The Senate has under--

taken so many absurd tasks, nnd paid
little attention to business of real ur-(- 4

Sency, that this small and useless resolu
tion hardly deemed worthy of notice
nntll Mr. Sherman referred to it. Now
the cable reports uneasiness In the
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"W"liy that the resolution in question may
'vllv ntpfln flint. Mm TTnltiid Rfiitnq nnil
John Sherman are going to take Canada.
Jnhn llnll la almost unanlmonslv nnnnKPil

to any such proceeding, though he could
really spare the Dominion very well. Tim
trouble is with his pride and his drum
beat. If Canada became United States,

X? the British drum beat could noL.JL1

or

to

is

so

Jlongerbe described as circling the globe
m with the sun, unless a few Central Amer- -
$' Iaoti sfatM fttinillrl hfl fllinOTfwl fnr iliaA MW w- -.- ..vw -- w. u
Jw ke of the metaphor. As a leader of

Aft.K nimfn vnTitMli la MfflnAnel I tlrt frmw .now

' present defenseless condition, John
5 KSerman pan lmrnlv niTnrd to inlk

""ft -- .jralmlv filinnr.... tnVtnrr.. f!.infir1n....,tj,

n addition et four or Qve millions
'wt tuicih ivj iuo uuikueru null oi IUO

ifTJnlon, where the chances et his party are
' nt nnltn fin desnrat It, IiIq cvoa "Vn- - - iu- J"iF.J.M. ft OTS...1.I l.A .,11.. .1. .ll. It. .1 .r wvuuk in nuuiu us ijuiw uciiuiiui to

:rum up another war for the benefit of
t ?le old war party. Pensions could be

' i'gnmted on the same old scale with sliding
itensions, and the votes et the simple
slnded Trench Canadian peasantry

would take the place of the fleeting col- -

vote and help to sustain the grand old
jptrty for another quarter of a century.

'Of course these 'Canadians are bitterly
' ifoed to anything of the sort, but they

tftte English customs and by an agree-MM- Mt

to let their institutions alone and a
tsl lelous carpet bag campaign , they might

Managed. No doubt John Sherman
:hla fellow senators do want Canada

H their party can manage the seizure, but
pMuaately tbeyare not the United Statei,

John Uull and his provinces need not
alarsaed, When Canada makes over- -

i
tn

turea for annexation it will be time
enough to talk about it, but meanwhile
we need only see that she treats us with
nelcbborly respect, and the senators had
better attend to that retaliation bill be
fore they try to frighten the lion with big
talk.

A Member of CoobcIIs.
We observe that Mr. John II. Daum-gardne- r

has resigned his place in common
council , and we are not surprised at it.
Mr. Uaumgardcr has been an intelligent
nnd faithful councilman, and doubtless
flnds that the proper discbarge of the du-

ties of the position takes more time and
attention than he has to spare, especially
when the reward is so meagre and the
association with his fellows In the
council so unsatisfactory. It the mem
bers of the council generally kept an eye
slngto to the Interests of the city and pos-
sess d high intelligence as well as honesty,
It would be nn honor and a pleasure to be
of them; the labor of the post would be
requited by its beneficial lesults nnd the
appreciative npplauso that it would win.

llut how seldom is it that anyone can
honestly applaud the work of our city
council ? North Queen street for weeks
has been torn up with laying a useless
sewer, that should have been put down
years ago, if at all, and now is laid down
under an invalid ordinance. Not only
does this council permit the outrage, but
it declines to take any notion when its
attention is called to the fact that it had
improperly passed the ordinance. After
long delay n steam roller is procured,
which instead of bclDg housed where it
works, is driven morning and evening
through the streets of the town to terrify
its beasts and annoy its poopie. And the
Intelligent committee buy rotten stones
nnd Blate to dress the streets, through
pure Ignorance or meaner motive.
The electric lights go out and
Btay out for many nights. Street rail-

road rails and Pennsylvania railroad rails
offend the street grade unforbidden.
Mud pours out from our hydrants
through about one-fourt- h of the year.
What is managed well of our city
affairs ? Tho street crossings, do you
say ' Yes, when councllmen llvo in the
neighborhood. They seem to be n
councilman 'd perquisite and are put down
In elegant style, oven at blind alleys,
when councllmen live around about.

Tnn soleot council of Heading Is oonildor-ln- g

areiolutlon providing ter a building In-

spector. As the mayor, who was among
the lojurod In Sunday's aooldont, recom-mondo- d

tlio appointment et such an ollloer
In his lost mcsBago this appears to be a case
of securlug the itablo door atter the loss et
the hone; but It Lanoator and Heading do
not oot In thli matter while It Is a nlno days
won der thore Is llttlo hope that they will
do anything at b11. Tho public intorett In
the tunttor lndlcatcH that now If over ooun-oilme- n

will tot.

Takinu hlsouo from Honator Hborman
that ohattorlng Jack rabbit, John J. Ingallr,
who has bwn parmlitod by a Juit

the nation by existing In
ttiogul'o of n senator, omlU a maw of
noxious and oxubornnt verbosity upon tte
quostlon of Canadian annexation. lie
wanted to absorb Mexico, Canada, Cuba
and the West Indies, and added: "Wo
also uood nddltlonal cccommodatlons In
the Torrid Zono for the surplus African
population of this country,' which will re- -

utlot bofero the oloso et the
century." As the close et the century la
only olevon yonrs nhoad, and a very large
amount of good land la oar country li un-
settled, Ingalls talka with about aa much
sense as a teapot

fWantku, a big Republican polltlolan to
try to reply to the llttlo speech made at the
Uap by a llttlo Democrat on Saturday. Any
attempt must result In a diiplay of narrow
nccUonallHiii In striking contrast with the
boy oratot's Hboral and putrlotlo spirit.

HnroiiTH from Iowa Indlcato that the
Domcoratlo candidates are gaining so many
supportoiH that thore Is a possibility et tholr
carrying the ntato. From all parts of the
state thore are roperts of old Hopublloans
who have nnnouncod that they will support
Olovolaud because his policy Is In direct
line with the talk of UrlU roduotlon

In by Kepublloan orators in Iowa
for many yoara. Tho state committee Is
managing the matt or very qulotly and only
announcing the names et the most wldoly
known and luilueutlal Hopper.

Huruni.ioA papers have ropertod that
Jcbso Metcair, a well known woolen manu-
facturer of l'rovldonoe, It. I., expected to
reduce wages In the Wausbock mills It the
Mills bill tbould pass. Mr. Metcalf has
anuounoed that the report la a campaign
lie, that be Is In favor et ths MUIb bill and
frco wool. 11 o declares that with free wool
and 10 per cout. duty on the manufactured
article the factories have ample protection
and In the event of the passage of the bill
ho promises to oreot a now mill. Ho
ay8 that with Irce wool there will
not be halt enough machinery In
the country to supply the demand for
American goods. Yet the Republicans
prefer free whlaky and they are now con-
sidering in ttioHaimto whether It would not
be well to put a protective tax on eggs.
Hero Is an industry that appeals lo ltepub-llc- an

sentiments of protection. What care
they for laboi 7 It Is the tax they want and
the patient work of the undemonstrative
nnd silent hen receives careful protection
from the pauper labor of bona on the other
Bide et the ocean. No doubt the senators
bellevo an egg to be a luxury above the
roach of the poor man, and wishing to please
the Wea'orn farmers who have paid hoavlly
for protection without getting much of It,
they fcearchod for some artlolo that might be
inado more protltablo anil so they alighted
upen the egg.

PERSONAL.
Genkrat. NiiKn.MAN's, son and S'ono"

wail Jacki on's nepnew peacefully occupy
a de.k togttbor In tbsIaw oUlce of Mr.
Kvarta.

Dn. J. J. IIatahd, a hermit, now nearly
00 yearn old, and living lu a hut near Han
Antonio, Texas, says ho Is a undo of the
preieut secretary et slate.

Mus. Conklinu Is living a very quiet
life at Uttca, N. Y. Hhodoea not go Into
society, and has no callers. Hho Is Bald to
be a very queenly woman.

Mns Cuoi.n IjANQroni), mother-I- n law
et Marshal), of Mlnnosols,
died In Ht. l'iul on Sunday night, sgod 'J5
yearn. Hlio well remembered when the
nation wts in mournlug for General Wash-
ington.

ChllliDBM. (I'zctDoss, palm In thosKlaanabaeir, sIcuplo.iiinjB., lutlumueea-- tn a vord.a
fVm"-'-

1
tH)r 2f 1Uu yiaa.-- all tnese clearlyliver me..ttso. Ucn Laxador In llmoand be tuied. boia ovurywhere. I'rke only

I'ioirvu our tmliy'i lioalUi by promptly
aauilnliterliiK l'r. ltu'lU imuy byrun for tbomtfaseiol omly cbl dbood. i'rlto 2 cents abottle

NOTICK TO TKKHPABBKRd AND
... .via..-- , ba

AU.... a....
puraons

.. .kn.are hereby
T. for.. .

jAucsuMit ujuulici nuvuivi lacinQa or nam.
eloeoa. ellhtr .'or tbo purpose et shooting orflanlnii, a tbe Us --rill be rigidly tmlorcodagainst all iruivuilnjf on siiiatknOs otUisnn-ObSlgn-

after 1Mb notice.
WK. UOLEstiH rKESMAK,
B.lKUUr ALUKM,III), O. rUKKMAH,

Attorasn tnrK.W.onnman' ui
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COMPLKXJUN I'O WDJtK ,

QOMPLEXION POWBKK.

LADIES
WHO VALUK A KiriNBI) COMI'IjKXIOM

MUST USK

POZZONI'S
IISDIUA.TXI:

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

11 ttnp&rt a brilliant tranipftroncy to the
kin. uomoves all pimples, irucklos ana

ana inakus the skin delicately
olt and benntlf uL Itcontatni no llmo, wbtto,

loud or anenlo. In turoo tbados, pink or flosn,
wuia ana Drunono.

FOK BALK IIT

11 Druggists and Fanoy Goods
Dealers dvorywhore.

WUEVrAKX OF IMITATIONS.-- !
prxMva

lyAiVAAIAKJUfil
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The2 Broadcloth at $1.50
is simply a trade freak. It has
nothing to do with the other
sorts. They arc all here, and
better for the money than we
ever had them before. More
than a hundred shades of them,
52 inches wide.

But the special lot at $1.50
fills another niche. We can't
well say too much of it. Just
the right weight for dresses,
fine wool, finished like the best,

light green moflo
dark urcen Harriot
navyUlun ((lay
marinoMuo ur.iwn
huar blue term cotla
cardinal blick

We never heard of a Broad-
cloth like this for less than $2.

Cloakings are in full feather.
Beavers, Astrakhans, Stripes,
Plaids. $1.75 to $4.

Sealskin Cloths too. Almost
the silky softness of the real
fur. Best London dye, like
Alaska Seal, and the cloth
won't change color. 50 inches
wide, $8 to Si 7.
North won of contro.

The aisle is blocked only
now and then by those 65 cent
Heavy French Cashmeres for
50 cents. Most of the time
room enough for your comfort-
able looking.

But no woman cares to look
long. Settle on the color, that's
all. Cashmere is Cashmere.
The worth of each leading kind
is as well defined as the worth
of dollars and half dollars.

Precisely this weight and
twill is 65 c or more wherever
the best cashmeres are sold
outside. A few seasons back
we sold it at 75c. We don't
know of another yard to be
had to sell at 50c.
Northeast of contro.

As interesting a Ribbon word
as we've had to say for many a
day. "Reversible Satin Ribbon

" satin and gros-grai- n

with gros-grai- n edges at a
fraction of the usual cost. Fine,
soft silk, in twenty of the new-
est shades of the season.

2 i 3 a"d 4 inches'
18, 22, and 24 cents

Ohostnnt street side, west et main alsln.
The special bargain whirl in

Muslin Underwear keeps up.
Two more items :

Fruit of the Loom Muslin
Drawers, hem and twelve
tucks, 40c. They are regular
60c goods.

A 50c Corset cover in all
sizes for 30c.
Second floor, Jsulpar sueot aldo. Four ele-

vators.

300 feet of counter room de-
voted to Linens not counting
the Blanket corner. We doubt
if any two Linen stores in the
country can match it.

And there isn't a watc foot
in all that counter spread.
Every kind of Linen, honest
Linen. Take Towels, any sort
from Russian Crash to Elephant
Muck. Towels small enough
for dolls almost, up to the most
generous. From Germany,
Ireland, Scotland. Two coun-
ters for Handkerchiefs sorts
from baby to grandmamma.

From dainty, sheer, sheen of
silk linen for ladies' underwear
to coarse, heavy French Linen
for butchers' aprons.

Table Linen in sets and sin-

gle pieces, or by the yard.
We told you the other day of

the wonderful Dresden Linen
with a bit too big pattern (to
some eyes). A quarter off set
it skipping. Some styles gone.
Pretty picking yet.

Here's a French Napkin.
Very Frenchy in shape, style,
size, finish. Too Frenchy for
some. Dresden medicine :

$3.50 styles for $2.75
$3.00 styles for $2.25

Opening to - day a new
Double Damask Table Linen ;

4 new exclusive " Wanamaker"
patterns. Worth traveling
miles to see. $1.25. Napkins
to match, $2.25 a dozen.
Southwest or ceutro.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
BOARDINU NBW 110AKD1NQ AND

No.il Houth Llmosirtot,
J.iuc.uiur.AloxUcorKO.tllltmiiclilfi'pprtftor.
rlratcloiM (iermuu tublo boirfl. lloals ul alllmirs. llimiaojuitortd for perumoeut boar-dur- s

Meu furnUbod promptly nnd In Jlrst
c'as Btyle to wtdaiua una birthday rattles,balls, bop, etc., t slioit notlco Athirenftbo publics patronage, lteanertfiilly solicited.

3md No. II South Lime Street,

JJOOD'S BAltSAPARILIiA,

Almost a Wreck
It is ofton ths case that a person get Into a

ran down condition, tbecauioof whlchltlt
almost Impomlblo to dstcrmlna. rrom a weak,
ened sjratem and impure blooa.moroand more
serlons dlaordora appear, until the constitu-
tion breaks down and soine definite powerful
dlsoaso gains a Ann hold. When that tired feel-
ing eomes on it should be overcome at any
costt Hood's Bunrnptrilla should be taken to
1 nvlvethn declining powori, restore the appe
llto and vitalize the blood.

"IRolltmydatv toteU what I think et
Hood's Barsaparllla

t was In a very poor state of hoalih for several
months t ter four weeks I was unable to work,
and nothing socined to be what t noedod. My
sppHltfl was poor, 1 could notslcep, had head-ach- e

a great doll, paint In the small of the
back, my bowels did not move regularly.
Why 1 1 soemed almost a complete wrook. In
this condition I began to take Hood's Barsa-
parllla. and In a short II mo It did mo so much
good that I feel

Like a New Man
I em't bo;ln to tell all the good It did mo. My
pains and aches are rolieved, my sppetlte im-
proved. Had I realised how much good a tln-gl- n

bottle of Hood's Barsaparllla would do mf ,
I would gladly have paid tn dollars for It, 1
say to others who need a good modlclne, try
Hood's Bareapaniu and boo." Oxorok W. Jack-ox- ,

ltjxbury Btillon, Conn.
Hood's Sarsaparilla

Bold by all druggists. II t six for 15. l'ropirod
only by C. I. UOOD A CO, Lowell,
Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar.
tn

TOKNBOa'a i'Jj ASTERS.

A Mny afford bodily protection " Inyour minfl," bat something more
VKLVKT substantial will be necessary qnlte

soon, as Wlntnrlsrapldlyapproacn-COLLA- R

Ing. In addition to heavy cloth-
ing, those who are prudrnt will

OS VOUIlpiovldoasupplyof t80'a Tlas-Ti- n

In anticipation of Cougns,
L1XKX Colds. Chest Halns, Rheumatism.

Bclatlra and other ulltnente which
DUSTKllSaromroto prevail during the rsll

months. This planter Is well known
rj ft uniformly rullablo remedy In such trou-
bles) Is always ready for Immediate applica-
tion nnd Its elloct is prompt and permanent.
As thore aio many spurlout imitations In the
n arktit, carnful buyers will always ask for
jiEJf om a ana ruiusu an inner porous piasters,

MTHund two cent stamp tosenbury A John-snn- ,
21 Piatt street, N Sr , for a copy of .

itrucltom from the Doctor, H valuable houso-bel- d

book. (1)

run HAhH oh kknt.
HOUSICS Kbit HALK ON THK MOST

terms, on West Chestnut, Wa-
lnut, Inion. Mary, l'Ino una Charlotte streets.
Apply at

UilMmd 02 NOUTII MAUY BTUBKT.

rpVO AND TUBKKBTOHY,

Brick Dwelling Houses,
Mtuatod on Xast and West Walnut, West
I.tuion, Uliostnut, North Limit, Charlotte,
Alary and I'lnn stroets and Lancaster avonue,
all In good older and repair, the lots of aroundextending in depth 145 and 150 feet, to 10 feet
wiuo iiuoys, ror saia on mo most liberal terms.
ADlllvto

o3tonl5d 3C2 NORTH M ARY8TRKET.

FOK SALE OK RENT. A BUILDING
four squares from centre of

city, sultublo for imy manufacturing purpose,
llasgcoa bifdinont, two floors and attic, ,0
loot iront and 45 loot deep, lias a now 2 horse
power boiler and engine, olevator and ofllco
complete, with a siding In yard on line off.

It R , and one-stor- y waionouso 20 by 45 foot
tn tlmioarut main building. Will toll or rent
cheap by applying at once to

OUAllLKS F. MI1.LKR,
(S3 lrnd 42 Kant King btixot.

IIAKISUWO WDHR.

s rKHI.INU BAKING POWDKK.

STERLING

BAKU

MIR,
Absolutely Pure- -

l'owdor never varies. A marvnl ofTHIB Btmngthnnd wholnouioncss. Mora
economical than the ordinary kinds. Hold
only lu Cans by all oroceri.

&TKRL1NU MANUSACTURINQCO.,
12 and 14 Biiruco stroet. Now York.

-- will exhibit Ht Lancaster County Fair
Cakes for all. Batnplos for all. uug283tna

iUUxjrvnniairiMV vuozia.
Alii. AND HliHo

--TU.lt

ROCHESTER LAMP
AUtyOandlo-Llght- i Hoats thorn all.

another Lot et ciiRAr QLOiixaforHM an'1
OU stoves.

TBH! PHRPBfJTIOK V,

21KTAL NOULOINU A UUBUCU OUSIUOH

WFATHBR STRIP
Boats men; Ml.'X his strip outwears all others,

Keeps out tto cold, stop rattling et windows.
Xxcludo the dust. Ketip out snow and rain.
Anyone cun apply it no waste or dirt made
In applying it. Can be Qttad anywhere no
boles to bore, ready lor use. It will not split,
warp or shrink a cushion strip is the most
perfect At the Ptove, Heater and Range
8Wwy

--a,-;

3'olin P. SoUaum & Sons,
24 SOUTfl QUEBN ST ,

l.ANdAftTKlt. J'A

FLA as, .tc.

AT BUHSK'a

FIREWORKS
Klroworki, Colored Torchc, riag9, llurgoes'

Chluesu Lun urm, Jitpaueso Lanterns. Adam-nntln- u

UunilloD, bust and cheap ; 10 caudles for
ISceuU. 'lb u

CAMPAIGN SCREAMER,
An entliely now and the most unlQuoandBnr-prisin- g

attlole la pyrotechnics. It Is a steam
whlailunnd stlutu combined. Now aud Novel,
and Is sold at S cunts each.

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 3AST KING BTRBBT

LANCASTER, I'A

CAliRlAUKU,

OTANDAKl) WORK,

EDW.EDGERLEY
UAUKUCi: llUHiDEK,

NOS 4 1. i 11,45 11 A KKKT STR5RT, IWar 01
I'onlviilrci. lAncaslor, I'o,

I luvo In ntiicK and Ilulld to Ordar Every
Variety of the lolloping stylos: Coui-e- . Rug-p-

Cabriolets, cunlagus, letorios, Ruslness
Wagons. "T" Cart, JlcCall Wagons. Burrles,
Market Wagons, I'bieious, Kxpruss Wagons.

I employ the iwgt Muchi.nlco and have facu-
lties lo build oou-ictl- nn style of carriage
dotlrod. 1 be Oatully, 8tj fo and rinlsh oi my
work inakus It dncldi-dl- 'lie Cheapest in themarket,rsr iiavetiib iiesr ANDCURAPKSTOAUTIN'IIIV MAKKKi

FOH GOOD HKU.SU KS,
UO 7U

KIDBUnN'a.
No. ill West King Btreet, Lancaster, Fa C

TOBACCO.

Qlil) HONESTY TOBACCO.

FINZER'S

OLD 'HONESTY

The Cbewern of OLD HONESTY
TOBACCO will Boon find that It lasts
longer, tastes sweeter than other tobac-
cos, and will please you.

Ask your dealer for It and insist on
getting It.

Genuine Has a Bed H Tin Ta
on Every Plug.

FUKN1TURH.

PURNITDKK 1 FUKN1TTJRK !

T1IK UHDKUaiQNKO HAS BXOFKHKD HIS

BTORK AT TUX OLU8TANU,

ISTo. 88 East King Street,
Which was destroyed by Ore some time ago,

and t as a perfectly Now block of all kinds oi

FURNITURE.
PARLOR SUITES,

UKDUOOH SUITKS,
TAULKS..CUAIUS, ETC

UPHOLSTERINQ

In All Its Branches. Also Fainting and Or-
namenting Old Chairs.

HENRY WOLF,
No. 38 East King Btreet.

1etfd
QOUa A GIBBS.

FALL OPENING:
TO-DA- AND NEXT WEEK OF THE

NEWEST DESIGNS
IN

FURNITURE,
At our Warerooms, 2d, 3d and
4th floors, 31 South Queen
street.

All are invited to see the ex-
hibition. None asked to buy.

OCHS A GIBBS.
Manufacturers and Dealers.

aprll-ly- d

HOPPMKIKK'S.

An invitation to nil who contemplate
making any chirgj 1nlb"-l- r homes (as regards
rurnliui o.olc.) this ra'l, to Coll and Examine

OUR

Largo Assortment
OK

FURNITURE
or

ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Our Stock la Compieteand our Prices as Low
an tbo Lowest. It will be to your advantage
to buy your I'arlor, chamber, Dining Room
Suits, Mo.,

FROM

HOFFMEIER'S,
NO. 20 EA6T KING ST.

soplMmd

wIDMYEK'8.

FURNITURE!

FURNITURE!

STOOK FULL, NEW AND UEAUT1FUL.
Can't be Oescrlbod.

I'ut Your Kyes On It, and be your Own Judge.

Common, Medium and Flue Furniture.
Style. Quality nnd Finish Rising to the II toil.
JCbT I'llUll, wbllo Frices are In the LOWEST
NOTCH. Moro worth In onr goods th&nthe
price would Indlcato.

A Grand Exhibit.
Tho Latest and most Attractive Novelty.

The DRUM Ottoman and Footstool In the
window. Look at them.

Our Floors are Full of the Nowcst Styles.

WIDMYER'S
KURN1TUHK STORE

Oer. East Kinar & Duke Sts.

TO UOUSKKEEl'KHB !

TO HOUSEKEEPERS!

Your nurds ter the next low weeks will be
varltd ou may want something Now and
Rrlgbtln

Furniture I
Wo Invite you lo look through our stock and

will doour best to accommodate you. There
are Chclce New Fatterns o(

Antlqao Bed-Roo- FarnKuro,

MUSIC CAUINKTS, COUCUK8,

Chairs for the Library & Parlor,

tc upholstering and Uopalrtng of all klndi.
at Moderate 1'rlces.

HEINITSH'S,
27 & 30 BOTJXH QUBBN BT.,

LANCABTEH.FA.

BMW mOOBM.

gPEOIAL NOTICE.

Ladlea. Hliiet' and Children's

Coats, Jackets and Wraps.

- All Hew IhU BesMn.

LatfitBlvief, Leweit Prices.

WOOL SRAWLS
ATBAEQAtKJPKICES.

Latest Blylci laDrtM OoxU.

Ko Trouble to Show flood

JohnS.Givler,
6 & 8 North Queen Bt.

LAWOA1TKB,rA.
rnarlo-lvdA-

J. BARRY HTAMM

-- HAS-

REMOVED
FBOU TDK OLD STAND, NOS. S3 A 87

NOKTUgilXBN BTUKET,

-- TO THK HEW- -

Boston Store
-- AT

N0.24CENTRESQOARE.

Wo are Pleased to announce the Arrival of
a Complete Block of Choice New styles in

I'LAIN AND FANCY

Dress Goods,

And would callyourattontlontoafowUlCH-U1NB1IAUUAIN-
not the or snR.r-coate- d

bargaining, bnt bargains in which
you got More Than Your Money'a Worth, vis :

Ton Shades ALL-WO- HBNBIKTAP, 4(,

inches wide, S7Kc a yard; never was sold for
less than GOo a yard.

Twelve Shades ALT WOOL 11110 AD
OLOT11B, 15 inches wide, Cos a yard.

Six styles CHILDURNS:plaidb, rich and
beautllul in their colorings, 8o a yard.

Twenty-flv- Different Things In DttKBB
Qoodb at ate a yard, which include goods
actually worth 69c a yard.

SPECIAL A8S0RTMKM Or,

BLACK GOODS.

Wo want your money. Frank, isn't It. Yea.
And we want your friends and your neigh-
bors' money. And In order to got It we will
otter In exchange Ileal Jolly Hood Natured
llargalns, or In other words, UU you get ac-
quainted with our New Location we will give
you the

BEST OF THE BARGAIN.

FLANNKLB, BLVNKKT3 AND COMFOUTJ
IN UttKAT VAK1KTY

-- AT-

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE.

J. B. MARTIN A UO.

SPECIAL PRICES

-- or-

Upholstery Goods.

Furniture Coverings
ATAWAV IJOWN.PKICK3.

Furniture Jutes.
An Xzcellent Matorlal, one yard and

wide, used lor covering ail kinds of Furni-ture, reduced as follows :

6)0 Atl'O
Mo AtCOo
VOO At (CO

Raw Silks for Furniture
Ooveriug8.

12.00 Quality nown to 12.70
ll.eo Duality...-- . Down toil a
US? ou&llty , Uojn to ,W

PETIT POINTS.
Tinseled and the heaviest and strongest ma-

terial!, made lor urnltute Coverings.
I1.M Quality Keilnced to l.?ft
11.23 Quality , lieduccdto .t

B1IOKT LENOriH of all lbs above mate-
rials at three-fourt- prlco

Klegant l'atterns In Wide furniture Cre-
tonnes, at 12Xc a yard.

Double Faced Canton Flannel, all shades,
12Xo to aoo a yard.

Frlntedand Flaln Kcru Curtain Ecrlms all
reduced in price.

CURTHIN POLES
In Cherry, Ash, Walnut and ftbony, with

Brass slnds and liraekets at v&o Kach.

J. B. MARTIN
& CO. -

CLOTSIKO, SO.
!VtMjmMKWWifc

jyKROHANT TAJLORLNa.

Ton can And a tnottextamttrallaaef rer-ela- n
and Oomeatle Uoods for rail aa WitterWear at prices mat wUlsurprtaeyoa, tt

ASKEW'S,
HOB. SH AHD SSS WEST KIHO TABBY.

cn-i- r

ARTIB BKOTUKKS.

Batarday's trad waa
You'll Like quick and active. Bayara

aid, We teem to kava
the Price and to wait for our turn la

theCndarwear aadCloU-in- g

the Fit. IDepartmeat." Beat

Underwear for tte mice
to be found does that, and everything could
be asked for tn good Clothing wss ready. We
did onr best to wait on all quickly.

Bard to find snch values lor men aa are here
at 111 a Bolt.

The nicest, nobbiest styles and Bnlta and
Overcoat for jonng men, 110 to MB. Man'
good, serviceable Butts, is to IS. A big Una of
most beautiful Big Boys' Bulla, at to tit.Flenty of Little Boys' Bntu and Kuta to please
the mothers and the boys, and aa bright ana
cheery as the boys themselves. Qlro them
your eyes.

MARTIN BRO'S
ClotalHf ana Furnishing G4i,

98 KOHTB QUXXM BT.

TirjL.IilAMSON A JTOOTKK.

We Can Show All We Advertise.

Tho Largest Asiottment et

BEST HADE CLOTHING

AT

LOWEST PRICES.

Children's Overcoats, lit S to 110.
Children's Suits, si.CO to 19 CO.

Boys' Overcoats, n 60 to 19.00.
Boys' Suits, I ona Fants, Is 00 to H6 00.
Gent's Light Weight Overcoats, e tolo 20 oo.
Gent's Winter Weight OverooaU. 5 00 total.
Gent's Bults, SS.OO to 122 CO.
Children's Odd Fantr, SSe to 12 00.
Hoys' Long rants, 7 lo to I 80.
Gent's KxtraFants.il 25 to 17.00.

Tho Largest Assortment of

BEST HADE CLOTHING

AT LOWEST PRICES.

Williamson & Foster's,

32. 34. 36 & 38 E. KING ST..

anuastkb,pa.

BRANCH STORE,
NO. 818 MARKET 8TBMET,

HWMUHIIUKH. PA.

YKKH ft JKATHKOHM

A GOOD TREAT
IN STOUK FOU YOU

IF TOO CAltK TO LOOK AT

A WELL-SELECTE-
D STOCK

-- or-

Ready Made o lDg.

Everything Desirable

FUOM

$ 1 0.00 TO $25.00,
AND

Made In Our Reliable Way.

THE PRICES ABE NOT TOO Him

FOU LL BAY SO WUKN IOU BKB THBM

Myers & EatMon,
UBLIA11LK 0LOXUIKB3,

NO. 12 BAST KINO BT.,

LANOASTKU rj..

riLOTUINQ 1 CLOTHING 1

L GaDsmaD & Bro.

CLOTHING PRICES.
Claims are easy, lint onr cUlm is that our

prices lor clothing of all grades are lower thanuny roipecbtbie competition Is capable at
certain and swllt proof.

8KKMANY KXAM1'LI3 IN

FALL OVERCOATS.
AT 1, Vi, 8, 10, 112, 111, l'.B,l?, 20.

ts so Buys a Nlco Csstmere Snlt
l7 00 11uygaUood Worsted bull.
19 OJ Buys a Uood Cosslmere Bull.
112 CO Buys an English Worsted Cutaway

Suit.
115.00 Buys a Perfect Fitting Frlnco Albert

Butt.

BOY'S AXD CHILDREN'S CLOTH INU.

Iioy'srulUatlS II, IS, 8. 17. IS and H.
children's at 11.75, K.ll., 12.75. i, i. 3 and 18.
Men's, Boy's and Children's Fanta at Low-

est Frices.
Our lis oo and 118 00 Butts toOrdorareFast

Belters. It will pay you to look at them if you
are In need of a Fall Bult.

L. GANSHAN & BRO.,
UAN UFACTUBKlta OF

Men's, Boja' tmd Children's Clothing,

B. W. COKNKU NOUTII QUKKK

AND OBANQX BTUUKTS.LANOABTXK, PA.


